December 25th, 2020
Attention: All applicants for the medical check-up and other various health examinations

Precautions to prevent the spread of novel coronavirus infection
The following is a correspondence policy in medical examination facilities compiled based on
notifications from the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare, the Japan Society of Ningen
Dock, the Japan Society of Gastroenterological Endoscopy, the Japanese Respiratory Society,
etc. on novel coronavirus.
We have decided to comply with the policy at our hospital's health management department.
We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.

◆ Please be sure to bring a mask when you come to the hospital.
◆ To prevent the spread of infection while in the dock, basically we do not allow
you to go out or overnight stays.
◆Those who fall under any of the followings will not be taken.
Please inform us by phone in advance.
● Those who have cold symptoms such as sore throat, cough, and runny nose
● Those who have high fever or fever
● Persons who had high fever or fever within one week before coming to the dock / various
medical examinations
● Those who feel tiredness or stuffy
● Those who feel loss of taste or smell
● Those who have gastrointestinal symptoms such as vomiting and diarrhea without any
obvious cause
● Those who have a meeting or a dinner (two or more participants, other than family
members) with food and drink, within two weeks before undergoing the dock and various
medical examinations
● Those who have a history of contact within two weeks before undergoing the dock and various
medical examinations with patients of the novel coronavirus and those who are suspected
(including those who live together or have a fever in the workplace)
● Those who have traveled to other countries (and those who have contact with them at home
or at work) specified by the Ministry of Justice and the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare,
within two weeks before undergoing the dock and various medical examinations
● Those who have visited or stayed in areas (especially in metropolitan areas) where the
number of newly infected people is increasing or who have traveled from their place of
residence to areas outside the prefecture within 2 weeks of undergoing human docks and
various medical examinations. (including those who have contact with them at home or at
work)
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● 【important】Those who are planning to travel from their place of residence to outside the
prefecture before taking the test due to various reasons, we are asking to change the
schedule, so please be sure to contact us by phone in advance.

◆On medical examinations in this hospital
●Respiratory (lung) function tests have been
discontinued for the time being.
●Other general tests are carried out as usual.

◆Notifications from each
academic society, etc.
●Thorough measures to prevent
the infection of the novel
coronavirus

Information and notices regarding the novel coronavirus are constantly being
updated and changed.
It is difficult to tell all of them, so please be aware that you may not be able to
perform some tests on the day of your medical check-up, or you may not be taken.
If you have any questions, please contact the Health Care Section.

Japan Mutual Aid Association of Public School Teachers
Tohoku Central Hospital Health Care Section
Direct phone：023－623－5185、023－623－5186
Representative phone：023－623－5111
（Extension：1110・1111）
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